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Knees Became StiffTHAT"INSULT

JJ
TO TEACHERS

Five Years of Severe Rheumatism
The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 14

Barton Street, Boston, Mass., Is anoth-
er victory by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This great medicine has succeeded in
many cases where others have utterly
failed. Mr. Goldstein says: "I suf-
fered from rheumatism Ave years, It
kept me from business and caused ex-
cruciating pain. My knees would be-
come as stiff as steel. I tried many
medicines without relief, then took
Hood's Sarsaparilla, soon felt much
better, and now consider myself en-

tirely cured. I recommend Hood's."
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

... .

SatisfiesColonel Varoer Replies to

Charges Made Against

the Underwood Bureau There never was
thirst that Coca-Col- a

couldn't satisfy.

It goes, straight as

n
an arrow, to the
dry spot. And
besides this,

mittee. They would have made fine
progress if they had attempted to
carry on their campaign through the
columns of The News and Observer,
which will not even allow them
space to reply to direct at-
tacks! You are strong for the
rule of the people as long as
the people are with you, but when
the Underwood men attempt to get
an expression from the people on
their candidate, you are shocked be-

yond expression, and all but charge
them with having attempted to
bribe the primary officials.

I would not be understood as accus-
ing the editor of The News and Ob-

server of dishonesty personally, for
such a charge would be ridiculous
on its face; but I do accusehimof hav-
ing allowed this enthusiasm fr one
candidate to carry him . far beyond
the bounds which a fair-mind-

man should never allow himself to
cross. And I further more charge
him with using perhaps unconsci-
ously the candidacy of Woodrow
Wilson as a mask behind which
lurks The News and Observer's real
candidate, William Jennings Hryail.

I shall be very much surprised if
this ever sees the light in The News
and Observer; it would be contrary
to the settled policy of that journal
to publish a reply to any attack it
chooses to make. But I shall take
care to see that it is published in pa-
pers whose eyes are tut so blinded
by the dazzling glory of the Nebras-ka- n

that they are unable to distin-
guish between good and evil.

H. B. VARXER,

To the Editor of The Times:
I have issued the following letter,

which 1 would be glad to have you

print:
To the Editor of The News and Ob-

server:
On the first page of your issue of

Saturday, May 11, 1912, there is a
headline reading "Circulars Insult
Honest Teacher" over an article re-

ferring to campaign literature sent
out in advocacy of Hon. Oscar W.
Underwood for president; the article
was inspired by a letter written to
me by a teacher whom you do not
name, but whom 1 have no hesita-
tion in identifying as Dr. M. C. S.
Noble, of Chapel Hill. By the way,
it may be interesting to note that
the copy of the letter sent me was
marked "confidential, " but as he has
seen lit to give out the text to you,
1 presume that he has no objection
to my stating who wrote It. Dr.
Noble was irritated because every
time .Mr. Wilson's name was called
in the letter, it appeared "Professor
Wilson," and from this you argue
that I have insulted the teachers of
the state. ! confess, I stand amazed,
tor while 1 am not a worshipper of
the of Princeton by any
means. ;till 1 consider him a very
able man and I had no idea that it
would insult the teachers of the
state to class him among them. In
tact, 1 am still of the opinion that
you are mistaken; the evidence of
your headline to the contrary not

MRS. LAl'KA I'. SCHKXCK.
ii i .... .1.....i. iu.fi-- . xi proscenium me endeavoring t complete arrange

nients in a Hurry so that the second trial of Mrs. Limia I . Schenck may
in nc.ir un inc. mis. cnei( k is charged with Imviii!' at

tempted to poisim her liuslianil, ,liini Schenck, a millionaire lumber mpr.
cnaiu, oi vt neciin, in 'uiiler that she might enjoy the fortune lie would

withstanding, 1 do not believe that leave tier with a young society man or that city Hilli whom she is al
h'Keil In have been infatuated.Mgr. Underwood State Cam Com.there is a teacher in North Caro

lina who would be aggrieved at the
satisfies to a T

the call for something purely delicomparison. charges about a year ago and made This will be one' of the handsomestThroughout the body of the article
you consistently endeavor to give buildings in Wilmington.his escape, from the Mooresvitle

lockup where lie was held. He re i tie cness and Checker Club ofthe impression that the Underwood cious and deliciously pure- -bureau has been sending out circu turned to MooresvilUv Sunday and
was arrested.

this city is at present conducting
a tournament. Much interest is be-
ing shown and the organization is
flourishing. Mr. ,1. C. Lodor, the sec-
retary, would be glad to communi

Only a Fire Hero,
but the crowd cheered, as, with
burned hands, he held up a small
round box, "Fellows!" he shouted,
"thi3 Bucklen's Arnica Salve I hold,
has everything beat for burns."
Right! also for boils, ulcers, sores,
pimples, eczema, cuts, sprains, brui-
ses. Surest pile cure It subdues in-

flammation, kills pain. Only 25 cents
at King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

and wholesome.
lars abusive of the teaching profes-
sion; you never say so straight out,
tor you know very well that no such
circulars have been sent out, but by--

Mrs. Rose A; Freeman, Clifford,
Va., says they have long used Foley's

cate with other similar organizations Wo "Remedies and want to say a good
word for them. She writes: around the -- Mate with 'the end in

view affiliating. A letter addressed Refreshingtebcious
repeated innuendo and insinuation
you strive to give that false impres-
sion. For instance, how would the
average reader construe this sen

Kidney Pills cured niy husband of a to him in care of the United States
engineer's office would receive his

g kidney trouble, aftertence: "Sneers at 'poverty-stricke- n

professors' and like utterances are courteous attention.DEMOCRATS AT HAT Thirst-Qoenchin- gw rigntsviiie, Reach- is beginning tonot relished either by the teaching

he had taken other medicines with-
out relief.We would not be with-
out Foley & fo. 'a medicines in our
house for many times their cost."

awaken - from a winter s sleep.professional or the general public.
Nine men out of ten would infer

Have Lively Inning in Iredell
Death of Infant Escaped Xegro
Captured. Free Demand the Genuine Refuse Substitutes

few cottagers now 'occupy their sum-
mer homes, and the small hotels are
accommodating: a few guests. With

King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.
Our new THE COCA-COL- A CO.

that the Underwood bureau had been
sneering at some teacher on account
of his poverty, yet you have not said

in three weeks the season will have
ATLANTA, OAOA KING RORREKV

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.

begun in fuU stride. Hundreds of
guests hav, .already made .'arrangeso and you will not say so, for you

-- i:Ri3

booklet, telling;
cf Coca-Coi- n vindi-cr.tio- n

( Chatjanocga,
for tb? r.cfcir".

ments lor tne .season.Negro Pulls Off Ingenious Trick I,mm

( Special to The Times.)
Statesville, May 14. Never be-

fore have the democratic voters of
Iredell county seemed to vitally con-
cerned iii a local political issue and
never has there been so much
"politicing" as just now. The stir
is on account of the movement to
put county officers On salaries. A

TIUAL OPENS
Sen Side City Chums Population
of liK.IMMI.

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, May 1 i. Sam Hall,

colored, stands trial todaf for an

We Ilrcwer on Stand for Murder of I 3l'liceinaii Number of Witness-- ,

know that it is not true. The sole
time that the expression "poverty-stricken- "

has been used in Under-
wood compaign literature is in the
following sentence in reference to
Mr. Wilson's hundred-thousand-doll-

campaign in Wisconsin: "The
poverty-stricke- n pedagogue has been
carrying on a campaign that would
have bankrupted all the rest of them
in two months." I will not insult
the intelligence of the editor of The
News and Observer suggesting that

Asneviiie, May 14. The trial ofmass meeting favoring this reform es Prewer, alias John Huff, and

HAM
other aliases. duegan yesterday morn-
ing in superiftij9urt with Judge B

nominated Governor
Turner for the senate and Messrs.
S. Frontis and T. M. Williams for
the house. The nominees of the

k;h, mjid.w may it.
FLOWERS! FLOWERS!! FLOWERS!!!f. Ming presiding, A special venire 25c 0M) CIK( l s Gnol ils 35corganization the democratic ring Hll l.SltOlio & 1111,1, CIJKST STS.wnicn nas always opposed and

Tor Commencement Times, American Itemiiies $4.00 per
he is so dull of mind that he has not
understood that the sneer is not at
Mr. Wilson's poverty, but at his

ot i.) men had been summoned 'and
these with the spectators crowded
the court-room- ." Seldom has there
been a case county that has
commanded the popular interest thai
this has. Most of the morning ses

offense that for nerve and effrontery
stands Unparalleled. A one-eye- d

negro, said to be" Sam,-- entered a
wholesale 'establishment Saturday
and under pretence of buying feed
for .a 'well-know- n "..wood.- deaier se-
cured several sacks of grain. Yes-
terday he returned and asked for a
receipted bill and remaining change
from a $20; that he would
return in a short time with the $20.
The.. money and the bill were given
him and t out. He never
came back. The thief, whether it
be Sam or not. is the possessor of

Carnal Puis,(loz. lip. Oilier Hoses, all kinds, !jfc!.oo per do.
7." cents to Jji I .f M per do.
REM KM KICK WIC A HE THE LEADERS:

26th SUCCESSFUL YEAR
A Quarter of a Century In the Show Business

pose
Lest you may think that you have

not received all the evidence in the
case, I am enclosing in this letter a
copy of every piece of literature that

sion was taken up with the selection
of a jury and it is thought that the
case will consume about two days,
as there are a large number of wit-
nesses to be examined both for the

lought salaries, are Messrs. A. D.
Watts for the senate and H. P. Crier
and Thos. Hall for the house. Both
sides are claiming victory. The
fight will be in the primaries Satur-
day.

The three-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Combs, who live on the
Boulevard, died Sunday afternoon
about four o'clock, death resulting
from the effects of burns received
about three weeks ago when the
child fell into a tub of hot water.

lias been issued from the Under
wood bureau. Look it over; scan it

OIK MOTTO:
NOTHIXtJ KI T THE REST.

RIGHT ON CAR I.IXK.

RALEIGH FLORAL COMPANY.
DAY I'HOXE m C. C. MGHT l'HOXE, C. C. 023 Vy.

UALEIGII PHOXE ;M2.
MAIL OKDICKS I'KOMI'TI.Y FILLED.

carefully; read it backwards, if you
like and print it if you dare! You
know very well that if all the facts
were laid before them the people of

$20 in grain and money procured in
a inanner imiiue if not legally.

The health department has "recent-
ly compiled statistics relating to the
sanitary londitons of the city and
incidentally prepared an accurate

Mow thtGrtitett Tanttd Exhibition In th World

BU3 SHOWS IN ONEAn abscess started from one of the."Nortn Carolina would be for Under
burns on the child's neck and had
eaten its way to the bone. Death

TWICE DAILY
2 and 8 P.M.

state and the defense.
The prisoned, had already been ar-

raigned top the crime of killing Pa-
trolman K C. McConnell last sum-
mer, after the officer had placed him
tinder a rest. It appears that he has
entirely recovered from the illness
with which he was attacked Just al-
ter his arrest by the South Carolina
detective on thi Savannah river. He
is 'represented! by Judges P. c
Cocke, . ii. Carter and W. IF.
Daniel, while Haynes & Cudger and
Mark W. are assisting Solici- -

came suddenly and unexpectedly

wood by an overwhelming majority,
and you know that your only chance
of making any impression upon the
voters is by means of a campaign of
misrepresentation and garbled news

wnne pnyslcians were dressine the
aoscess. The little bov was the onlv

20BI(NewTeatures
100 HORSES 100
100 Sbcllarai Ponies
Iktrdlof n'nilinilo

child of Mr. and Mrs. Coinlm nmlreports such as the one under con-
sideration. You know that .Mr. Wil

- . .juiiiib parents nave the sym

record of the population of the city.
Wilniingtonians are now proud to
say that the city lias a population of
more than 28,immi souls, some 3,000
more than the government statistics
of last year.

The North Carolina Christian En-
deavor Union will n.ssemble in this
fill in June, the Nth, 15th and
city in June, t!,e nth, 15th and
over the state have expressed their
intention of coining, and it is ex-
pected that a large attendance will
')e present ,. , ,

son has been absolutely out of, the Perforata;pathy or the community In their be-
reavement, Funeral services wererunning for six weeks; you know conducted at the residence yester to. iteynoids in the prosecution.

IF YOU PATRONIZE
OUR LAUNDRY

your linen will last longer and look
better, Wo launuer shirts and col-
lars so that they don't break nor
blister, Colored snirts are washed
in special soft water to preserve
their coloring. We do ladies' shirt-
waists for the ultra particular. No
frayed edges, torn buttonholes nor
other damage ever occurs here.

OAK CITY LAUNDRY,

mat his friends are even now ad-
mitting that he has no chance; but

STREET PiHADEMagnlRcont, All Naw

AT 10:30 A. M. A Fortuns EvlMinril
day afternoon by Rev. U. F. Hnr- - There are about 40 or 60

to be examined. Each side isgett and the interment was in Oak- -you also Know that a certain candi IN fAKADK rKATUMUtt ALOASjwood cemeterv, inoceeiiing confidently, but the
prosecution seems especially sure ofMrs. W. P. Beaver died nuite sud

evidence has beendenly Sunday night at her home on
Steele street. She was about 30

KKMKYIIIKI! THIS:

25C pi:i i:s i oit Au:h;h 35c
IM.V. ':,.-'"-

garnered lor the state during the
Dr. J. T. R. .Veal, prop. Riversideyears old and leaves a husband and r.erm weens, ana its introduc

RALEIGH, N. C.Drug Co., Greenville, S. C, writesseven children. She was a member
of Race street Methodist church and 117 W. Hargett St. Phone 87.recently, "I have been a practicing

tion .promises to be interesting.

H makes a man very peevish forhis wife to think he ever emit,! i...

Mineral services were conducted at physician and druggist for over 3E
years and have sold and administer i Hithe residence late yesterday after-

noon by her pastor, Rev, D. F. Har-gett- e.

The burial was at Oakwnnd

date from the west Is looming up
larger every day, and if, after the
second or third ballot the North Car-
olina delegation should be handed
over to him, you know whose would
be the glory and the spoils! You
are national committeeman from
North Carolina, and supposed to be
disinterested, and yet you are send-
ing out letter marked "personal"
making discreditable Insinuations
about, one of the candidates, and at
the same time you hold up your hands
of holy horror when the supporters
of Mr. Underwood, by means of the
malls, appeal directly to the people,
right over the heads of the national
committee as well as the state com- -

The difference ,?tfetween Theodoreed many kidney medicines, but none noosevcu, the JiHtorlun, ;ind Theto euual Foley Kidney- Pills."' ThtyEd Carr, colored, was brnuebt tn "..o, ivuoj'ven, tne clemaiYsue, isare superior to any 1 ever used andStatesville yesterday from Moores- - wornville by Policeman Brown and lodged give the quickest permanent relief.'
King-Crowe- Drug Co. ' '

even more startling than the differ-
ence between Woodrow Wilson, thehistorian, and Woodrow Wilson the
candidate. Macon Telegraph.

CAMERAS
AND

SUPPLIES,
STATIONERY.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE.
',

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY.

in jau to await court. He is charged
with wife-beati- and Incest, his al-
leged victim In the latter case be-
ing his daughter. The negro was Wil.MINiiTOX NEWS.
given a preliminary hearing on the K. of C. in Session Golf Tourna

melit I'nderwuv ami WilirlitsTifV

OfUce Furnltu re and Hupplicti.
('pens ."toon.

(Special tn The Times.) ' , a 113 FayMteville Ktreet.
O. C. 'Phone 014--

East Hargett Street.
O. C. 'Phone 135.Wedding Bells Wilmington, May 14. About 150

delegates are In this city in attend-
ance upon the convention ot te

SAVE TOUR TEETH
TToriot' thihj Uu( .becaTia.j your

teeth are getting loose that you can-no- t
save them or that It's necessary

to suffer with long and palnfu! treat-
ment.

When your tegtfc ,a,re Joo le and
sensitive and t6e gums recede and
bleed, get a 60 bottlW ot CaH'iCAtf.

from J. C. Brantley, This ia
scientific treatment and it recom-

mended by leading dentists an 1

professional people. Sold under ab-
solute guarantee of satisfaction or
money back. Begin Its use today
and save your teeth, sound and firm
for B Hfw.tfnfii!",,r!inr, AnH--

THEKE'3 A RIGHT WAY
AND A WICONQ WAY

to go about electric work. Exrrl-enc-e
has taught us the one wi.y

Wright one; so when you neii
ELECTRICAL WORK

In new or old, wiring, supplying
material, etc., Just HELLO for us

GOAL FOBS GOQKBNIG
Try Pocahontas Nut, prepared especially for, Ranges

and; Cook Stoves. More economical than woodand you won't regret it.

cJOHNSON &

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
INVITATIONS,
CARDS,

ENGRAVED IN VERY LATEST AND
BEST STYLE.

EDWARDS & BROUGDTON PRINTING CO.
Raleigh, N. 0.

Thompson Electrical Co.
C. C. Phone 870.

Yarboroagh Hotel Bufldln

or the Knights 6f Colum-
bus. The delegates hail from all
parts of the two states. The fete-slo:- is

are enthusiastic. A banquet was
held Sunday night in honor of the
visitors. The Knights paraded from
the hall to St. Mary s al

In the morning, attended high mass,
held exercises in the afternoon and
Initiated 40 candidates into three
degrees. Last night a dance was
held at Luniina on Wrlghtsvllle
Beach in honor of the Knights. The
regular business meeting was held
this morning.

The contract for the $325,000
union depot to be erected in tbis
city was awarded Saturday to the
Boyle-Roberts- Company, of Wash-
ington, D. C, The seven-stor- y struc-
ture Is to be complete within a year.

'. , i inn to' i I v,

. . ..,b6agives quick relief In the sore mouth dOHNSON.taimea oy new piatei. Swat the fly
Ralivigh.N.C"Nothing Succeeds Like

Circulation." and Nearlv
With Hhurkil Fly 8uter. Ho

eilges to ravel. It gets 'era
every time. Price 10c. A Want Ad in The Ral eirh Dailv Timpi win wnrirEverybody Reads The Ral-

eigh, Daily Times, ,TQ2LAND.U?roiders for Your Business. - - 'Jj j


